Swedish Trade Procedures Council Issues in Focus
Swedish Customs Service (Tullverket) Customs Guide
Swedish Pharmaceutical Benefits Board Financial Report
Swedish Accident Investigation Board (SHK) Accident investigation report
Swedish Economic Crime Authority Correspondence National Board of Trade (Kommerskollegium) Report, "Open Trade or Protectionism?"
National Library of Sweden (Kungliga biblioteket) Online media catalogue
Apteket AB Business plan
Enköping Municipality Information for visitos
Swedish Environmental Protection Agency (Naturvårdsverket) Recycling analysis
Swedish Police Service (Polisen) Human resources presentation
Swedish Dental and Pharmaceutical Benefits Agency (TVL) Web site
Swedish National Institute of Public Health SWELOGS, Longitudinal gambling study background and results
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences Academic guidelines
Mannheimer Swartling Legal documents
Stockholm College of Arts (Konstfack) IT policy
Södertörn-Mjällby Savings Bank Web site
Polarm O. Pyret Promotional campaign, online catalogue copy
McDonald’s Sweden/ Sifo Research Study on workplace diversity
Lund University Hospital Optometric test manual
Flygfakt AB Driver’s contract
Electrolux Supply contract
ScanSource International Purchasing contract
Genovis AB Financial Report
Karlotherm AB Product catalogue
BNP Parabas/Arval Management Analysis
Metso Corporation/Kvaerner Pulping Management Analysis
AstraZeneca Summaries of Product Characteristics

Federal Office for Consumer Protection and Food Safety (BVL) Authorization Summary
Federal Institute for Drugs and Medical Devices (BfArM) Pharmacovigilance documentation
Audi Suppliers’ correspondence
Bosch Group Corporate communications
Volkswagen Sachsen GmbH B2B correspondence
JoussenKarliczek GmbH Marketing agency Web site
M+R Spedag Group ‘Panorama’ magazine
Zalinos Trade Ltd. Purchasing contract
Cobra Capital Group Due diligence protocol
Mindjet Marketing materials
Fahrrad.de Retail Web site
Test Rite Development Deed of trust
CyberCycling AG Terms and conditions
Ailola Terms and Conditions, License Terms
Fressnapf –Germany’s #1 pet supplies retailer Product brochures
ESPRIT Online catalog, US
Sony/Nintendo Game dialogue localization
Ruhr Tourismus GmbH 2010 Catalog
Deutsche Bahn / Railion Supply contract
Sancos AG/cice cosmetics Retail Web site
AstraZeneca Summaries of Product Characteristics
mt-g the medical information company Marketing materials
MediaCom for INFOSCREEN Impact analysis presentation
University of Washington – Department of Germanics
Zeitschrift für Allgemeinmedizin Journal articles on herbal medicines
gomedus Gesundheitszentrum Website
Millesi Clinic for Plastic and Aesthetic Surgery Website
“Aesthetic surgery” portion of website
Valenta metals Website
Hotel Trofana Royal, Ischgl – Website
Bagiela GmbH Catalogue
LANXESS Chemistry Company newsletter
Zeitschrift für Allgemeinmedizin Journal articles on herbal medicines
Cephalon Summary of Product Characteristics
Kempchen GmbH Product descriptions, manual and catalogue